
Iotton Market,For the past week 579 bales
of cotton have been sold in this mar

het at prices ranging from 161 to 17
cents.

No* Advertisements.
Sperm Oil-ioMaster & Brice.
Money Wanted-MoMaster &

Brioe.
Tax Notie-IH. A. Smith, Treasu.

rer,

Horse Malady.
The horse malady is here. No

fatal results thus far.
The disease is said to be atmos-

pherio and not contagious. There is no
danger of horses catohing it by com-

ing into town.

Cold Snap.
Yesterday was ushered in with real

wintry weather. A genuino old norther
was blowing, and ice was abundant.-
We advise our friends to preparo for
winter, for we think it has set in in
earnest.

Job Printing.
We invite the public to call and

examine our stock of cards, bill.
heads, letter heads, &o. Our work
will compare favorably with any
other in the State. Samples always
on hand for exhibition.
Sudden Death.

Mrs. Copes, wife of Captain James
Copes, died very suddenly of heart
disease in this place on Thursday
night. Mrs. Copes was a native of
Charleston, and leaves a large circle
of relatives and friends to mourn her
death. ____

Cotton Burnt.
Seven or eight bales of Cotton weiv

discovered to be on fire on Suida.
last, on the platform of the freigt:
depot of the C. C. & A. R1 R. For-
tunately it was di.covered in time to

save t1 depot. It is supposed that
the Cotton was fired by some maliciou,
person or persons.
That Supper.

Through the kindness of Mr. '. J.
Murphy, we were on Saturday even-

ing last, invited to partake of his hos.
pitality-in the way of a supper of
fresh fish, oysters, ham and eggs, &c.,
served up in the best style.

Mr. Murphy has recently opened a

restaurant and promises to serve to
his friends and the citizens of
Fairfield, meals at any time during
the day and all reasonable hours dur-
ing the night. Our country friends
will do well to try a meal or two and
wind up on a good cigar before leav-
ing town.

Attempt at Burglary.
Some party or parties attempted to

force an entrance into the store of
Messrs. Baicot & Co., on Saturday
night last. The shutter on the office
window was wrenched off, and tbe
sash being seogred down by a nail, a

pane of glass was broken through, but
the noise at this stage awakened a

gentleman sleeping in the store, who
immediately roused up, but thbe would-
be burglar escaped.
We caution our merchants and eiti-

zens generally to be on the lookout
for house breakers, lest they may be
caught at a time when they are un-

prepared.
Attention is directed to the adver.

tisement of Mess. Bacot & Co., offer-
ing a reward for the persons Who at-
tempted the burglary.
Total Vote of Fairfield Gou-ty for Presi-

dential Blectors 1872.
- ORANT ELECTOflS.

Chamberlain, 2565
Nash, 256.4
Gittney, 2564
Swails, 2564
Taft, 25641
Sparnick, 2564
3Mackey, 2561

ORrl1'LEY RLECToRB.
O'Connor, 658
Wallace, 659
Pearce, 659
Walker, 659
Hlagood,. 659
Fair, 659
R~obertsoi, 062

o'cotton FLtrous.
Stack, 2
MicCarley, 2
WIlkins, 2
Napper, 2
Limbuon, 2
Covar, 2
Vandegrift, 2

A Presbyterian conference is to h<
bold at Clinton, Laurens county, or
the 29,h instant.

_SpecialNotices.
The IWarningr hiss been Heced.

ed.
Rinee the exposure of the atlempti',ade by iertain unscrupulous local dealert

so palm ff their eoaraoe asS ringentg,. mad<
from ohk~ and impure materials, in tht
laeo oflh great national tonic, lIfoot,Ier's S ch Bitters, public opInion has

7gat strotl aga~nst these emnpiries an'

gone. or soon will be. WIhen the light is
let. info deception it soon wilts down. Per-
sobs who trfieo with their own health, byusing unknown preparations, with no guar- yanteo to sustain them, when an established
specific, proven by twenty years experi- (
ence to be exactly what it is claimed to
be, is within their reach, are sure to repent Ai
their temerit.j. . Many have done so in this it

instance, but it is hoped that the truth
plainly spoken has arrestedi the evil. In
lhe moantime the demand for the leading
protective and restorntivo medicine of 2America was uever so great. as it. has been2
this season. From the fever and ague dis.
tricts of the west., south west, and sou'hlI, 2it is literally overwhelming, and it may be
said of the advices from all parts of the
country of the oures it is effecting in dis .

pensin. billi-uts comipliaints, and chronic
constipation, that "their namo is legion."
Everywhere tihe sick and feeble seem to .

have realized tile itnportnnee of "hol". ngfast that which is good," and of avoauingwhat is spurious nd dangerous.The nunerous''ilit ers," nder various
names, Which mercenary elalers endenv o
to substitute for Ilosiotter's Slowaaach
Bitters, should ho avoided, for their own
sakes, by tlhe sick and loie puhlic at large
Ilostetter's Bitler's are procuirehle in bot-
tles only, and never sold in bulk.
Nov 1

As a remedy for llrotchial Aleet ione and 2
Chronic diseases of tile L.ungm, tinIgI, t,
ever before discovered eqauals Ilr. Pierce.s
Golden Mcdical Discovery. 's
Tui- Cuivrutz or TilIb nt. -JudraW1G

surely as a soil itfested with Can aldiaan
thistles can be made to produce fine cl ops 2
of golden grain, the sealp now spareely i
covered with hqrs , dry, unanaatgeablehair can be Inide prolfile of silken tresses. 2.
All that. is necessary to effectthe cilange in tt
either case is the right kind of fertilizer.
Leaving the ngricultural chemists to deter- 2.
mir.e how the barren land shall be made t0
fruit fil, we positively assert that Lyon's
KnIhairon is unequalled as a fertilizer and
beautifier of the half-. Twenty-five yearsof success is tho basis of Ilis unequalledstattenacut. During flait time it has been
uied by many millions of both sexes, and
the first instance in which it has fiiled to
tlfillti le expectalions of a rational po r-
chaser haits yet. to be discovered. It will not
cause a lair to grow on a varnislhed yfouard:bill. whether the roots of tile hirsute titers
renmain undistured it will caue hen to puttorthIa 110w shoots, and inl all cases whia I
'he hiir has beoome thin it, will inorease IV
1ts volune.

Tile Ilis 11tat Fleslh are lleu- to.
Are ma'ny, bit a remedy for thema all is

lu rnaiashed ey nature. Tbere is no doubt lhat
1,1e- every disense there is ian nliteo in
tle vegeabihle kinigdoni. The ab'-rigiices
were the victims of ainay and loathsome At
I a -ladilyet they fjl .d in tile wi hlS of
-f Ihi foresis relediess itu altol powerful, I.\eting (i hihas belief DR. TUTT'S SARSA.-
'A l'l1.h, AND QUt:l:N-S lI':LI(liT is of-
teret to flte public as a m1ost highly con
Ceitrnt veg:nat Il opound. pSeSingle
ext, ao diniart.y p(twer filr Ihecu1r11 o1ft RhnI
imatism. Neuraigia, Scrofita, Ulcers. sw.
ling or tihe (iands F,1-Erupaions of tle in-,
Femnale Disea-es. L~iver Comphrtint. S5e,-ond
ary Syphilis, tie -tfect of mie1cury. &c.-
It is a til poworful alterative ati Mlood
puritier. nld at tihe Famtne iline so harmtless
that it. may bw lsed hv all. to
Watch oll for Chill-s and Fever, :and pro. 0:

pare tle sysiem for resit-inag its attack by W
isi ng )r. Tutt's Liver. Pilis.

Dir. Tutf (fair De is userd in Eurny and
Aimakca.

Tars GALES or AiiAY yr 1101 SpiCierilthan i
ile nroma which the ri-algantit Sozu:ld ni im-
parts to the breath. Nor is th Ienartii of the E
vory nut whiter tia an hil ee h th at a-e se
elenned daily with that niatel-less fluid. D3To Owsa'.ns or lholses.--N - one who lan
ever used )r. Tobias' iorse Yeiet.int Lin i-Illent. w:iI ever lie without it : it. ;a a cer-
'nin cure for Colic, Sore Thtront, Ctits,Bruii-es an- Old Sores. W11-1ara Ir-. si;e
rior to anty oh her: ini pinat hoties, -at
Sold by all druiggists. Depot. 10 Park
lnce, New YohI1. W

Pr.\C-T are Ilentlly put up in Pnopatnelal~td 2
oz, 5 ox. and It0 oz. hotiles, andI aro for sah-
by thle trna generally3 ini everay parincipalI
city and town in the United.Staates, Cnadans
and Ba-itihl P'rovinces, -as well as mfany
athier foreign countr-ies.

Ilr.i' raon TilE hloa u.'s9.-You ale weaks ]
deIiectedl, miser-nble, andi not hhig does you s,
ay good, you say. Don't dispiair tthere is t)

-t halm ina G ilend.-Unve you tried Vailnega -
flittel-s ? No! Tfhaen whly dona't y'oul? Whet h ci
er your comaplnaint be dyspepsia, billioa-
aness, nervous weakness, const itiat iconal de-
bilily, or any other- trouble. Vinegar- Bit -gterst wilt revive and r-enovnte yomt shattleed
systema as a genial r-ain refrcshecs the wit hi.
ored tlower-s.J
Fon DvsmrxstA-Inidigestion, depressio.,

of spilrIts and gener-al dubility ini theli- va g1rious form.; also, as a proivenative agninast
Fever and Ague, and other intermitteat re-
vers. The Ferr) Phlosphiortedi Elixir- of
Calisayn, nmado by Calswell;' Unzard k CJo., r-
New Yorik, and sold bay all Drauggists, is thne
best tonic. anld na a tonic for pat i-nts re -

covering flrom fever- or othera elknaesses, it.0
tias no egal.[

Tatensvros's Ivoni- PrAt. Toroin Powtiwn. fa
rho hi t article ikntown for' clensintg aiunh ,.preserving thle teethI and gums Bolhl by
all 1)ruggistsa. Pruice 2r, anda 50i c-elit pi'r~
bottle. F?. C. Wells & Co., New Yorik.
CatsaniOnbo's iIAIna Iv, St nnds nui.

valled in the world. No hflay or gentleanan
of disciiminaition uses- any oilher. It. is
the most perfect, reliable and efl'ective Bali-
Dye In the wor-ld. Mianuflactory, 8 Mlaid- -

enl Lane, Ne.w Yor-k
CAnooc 8Ar~vE, recommaendaed 1y Phay- a

sicians, as thle great HIealinag Comipound. -.

P'rice 25 cents per' box. .John F. Hlenry, u
Sole Proprietor, 8 College Place, N. Y. -.

Rtisnay's IlUcno is a reliable Diuretie anal
fonic for all der-angemenlts of lthe urinary
andt genital 01-gains. ' lie genuine, as for.
amerly sold by Ihaivilandl, Hfarr-ai & Rlisley
andi their biranchles, is naow prepared by Ii.
W. Risley, the originnator anal Praopr-ietor;and thle trtado supplied by his successors.
Mm-rgan & Rishey, New York.

SNAS'NIA, oa- opiumi 1-uriftedl, the most
per-fect aniody ne in thea market, mlade hv
process of D~r. I. M1. Iigelow, De-troi,. 3losdi-
cal ('cllego. lis always aiform in strength.
wich~l is r-ar-ely the ease in any othera pre-
pariation of Opium.
P'a-r's A s-nati Orr., has a world-widle

'-eptattlin ias thle sairest and best 1iauminat-
jag oil. Over two million gallons have beenu
sold for thle past two years. from wich no0 Caccidents of sany descr-ipt ion have oocintred.
Send for- Circuinlr, C iI house of Charles1
Prialt, Established 1770, New Yoark. J
Ws HAVE FnlaquenytTLY Ib:Anal mtothers

say they- woulda lnot lie withaout Mirs. Wins-'.
low'sa Soo' haing i'yrip, from lie hirt h of the-
child( utnt il it. ha' fimiishted w'ithI theo teethilngsiege. tunder any considerat ion whiatever.

Tuts Secur-r orC [ExArrr. What is it ? no'
longer askedh, for the world of fiashlon and
all thac lathes know thiat is produced by
using a delightful and hanrmless toilet pre-
paration known as (I. W Laairil'salomi of '.
Youth." Its beautifying effects are truly
wonderfaul. D~epot, fa (old 8t., W. Y.

Money Wanted!
8 we gave credit on the faithn of the yA"First Cotton," and now need tany 1-

badly, all pia-ties indebted are urged to a
pay ats their accoulnts at once.

jncv 19) lcalASTh-,R & Br-ice.

TrewSiror's Ofico,
Winiebtoro, 8. C.. Nov. 18, 1872.

t will be ready to receive the Tax for
late, County and other purposen, for (lie
Dtar 1872, on ant after November 20th,
172. And without penalty until the 16th
'y of Jan. 1873. The rate of taxation iu
follows:
'chool Dist. No. I-State 0, Interest 4,

eneral school 2, count~y (InId highl*ay 3,
cal school - totl 16 mil Its.
No 2-State 6. ittlerest 4, general sc-hool
county tanti highway 3, local school 1.
ta4 16 mills.
No. 3 --State 6, interest -1, general school
conty aml highways :;, local sohool 2,
tal 17 mills.
No. 4-Stite G, interest 4, general school
county and highways 3, local school l,
tal 16 miiills.
No. -- State r-. interest ., general school
county n.0 highway 3. locat school -

Isal 116 mills,
No. 6-- State 8, interest .1. general school
county and highwy 3, local school --
til 15 mills.
No. 7--State 6, interest 4, general school

county and highway 3, local school --

till '6 millm
No. 8 --State 6, interem. -1, general school
couity said highway 3, local school ]I
tall 16A mailks.
No. 9-State 6, interest 4, general school
count y :not1 IigIwy 3, local school 1,
tal 16 milis.
No. 1I 4--Sitni 0, interest 4. general school
conit." all I highway -3, Iical school

Ial 16 mills.
No. 12-State G. interest 4.general school
county ntI h-lghways , local School -

till 15 Mills.
No. 1:'-State t;, interest 4.general slh. A
Connty and highwaly -3, locaLl schlool I
tal 16 mill.

No13-state Ii,interest1 -1,genleral rhl-
countiy land highway 3. loal schol --
tal 16 milk. I. A. FMI.
nov 19 -tl1 Tres. F. C.

blIoo ThBJWr.AR-D!I

"Olt Proof to convict tle pilty or par-
ties who at tempt ed to break int o our

ore ott Satuday nigit.
BA'OT & CO.

nov~ 1'.y
Fish ! 1.sh4!

R i~ESETPt'I.LY itnfrm im y friemlaJs and
the pui'lc genl rally tli: 'lt o'InTesdlys.

edne'isdays, Flri lay an1' Stu irdays of
(ery week, I will h prepared to urnish

em with lrclh Fish.
nov 14-t2 1'. JENKINS.

'Perfectly Sate,
f E ni have Mireral Sperm( Oil, whieb

is noa-(xplosive atid per fectly safe ior
mi1lieF to ran
Also, jtut airrived 500 Ilbs. best Whi te
and, P1intis in Oil, Raw and Doiled Lin-
ed Oil, &c.
Al0. Aor tle as low ns en1 ie so1(1 even

t oitn'bit," sevcral pieces excellent
irpet, whi:h wve p1s0110 to eell :aid theut

Ait oocre tradle.
nov MoM ASTER & Rit1iE.

Notice.
T, persons indet ted Io tie Estate of

t W Dawkins, deceased, areregustel
itake intltjaite payinttt ; [lthoe havii
timis ttgnitt thIto samte, will resent Ihem
0j'erly attested.

S.M. DAWKIN,\s
nov 19I.-jlx' Exucutor.

olle to a Befior Place Above.'
V E have remreoved from Corner No. 1,

to (the Florc ne.x door to Me'srs.
iott & Co., and are now opening a choice
lectioni of

iRYGOO}S, NTi07N1S',

11A ATS. CA l'S,
iBOOPS and SIlO'S,

COX-''TJONt 1 and
C:AKES, 1? OCERl IES

and WISE,
lih we a ill ofTer very low for CA RI.
id gtirianLt every article we sel to be

U. G. D)ESP'ORTES & CO.

NOTI('E.
S the nndersignecd htei large paiyments
to inke for 'ot ton Gini Materia. per-nt

ns~ inidebited for'Newt Gins or' Repairs on
bl ( Gi es, are teqgnestecd to miake PRItOM LT

~atyment, as it s ouat of the qu'estiona to

uiriy (itt bttiniesst on an ii.dletfnit e cedit.
ntov 14-Im J. M. EILLIOTT'i.

POTEEN," "POTEEN."
U"ST received a comnple e sortmient of

raotdies, Vt ine~s and Whiiskiep, of which

ti followyinittare a few of the varieties:
Cognac. re.ach. A pple. lackhterry, ('her-
antd Ginger IHatndy, Port tid Sherry

inios. Ilonrhon, nad tor'n Whikey, Lon-
mt Potrte ct'ndiu McE wran'c Alo. Thea above

wtrrt t bnIe pure' and giv n t i'e aatis.
ction, all ini Want of Gkood Luqutors are

'spectfnu.y invited to call ott

N. 14,-Na thuan l'r.,'O purCalbinit Whis-
ya specialt:, nov II

JUST RlEED,
[1SAt;KS Vaimily Flour', Englisht

\ JiDairy Choon'e, lUnar1, Iiitott, an td a
Iw arr'ival ofi Ftinitur ie, itnliintg a nici'

t of "Ge orgiai SplhiL Bot~ Chars.

all and wee them. McINT R l & CO.)

~ASHand BLINDS,
1OULDtINGl, lhraicketq Sttar F'titue,
I. Bilderis' Furinishitng Iltard ware, Druian

ipe, Fle'ta Tlihus, WVire I ntards., 'Tt'rrt Cot.
l%'Ware, Marbl e and Slato Matntle Pieces.

WindoW Olass a Speelalfy.
Cia'culars aind Price Lists sent fr'ee on

pplIication, bay P. 1'.TOA L.E,

20 ilaye and 3' P'inekney tts.,
oct 1 Chuarleston, S. C.

Attention I
[ : SP'ECTFUI.L.Y iniformt moy old
frientds ntl ciustomters dhat I tim now

iaatedl at Itock Hill, S. C., nn-l amt Ire.

aired to fttrniuda thecse w'qlaing various

randst of Chewitag and Staokinag Tobacco
t short notice, Otrders solicitedI.

RIAYMON tIllSON,
ot 9 Amv" Rock lltI S. C'

THSt

MoMASTER & BRICE

Is full almost to overflowing of Fashion.
Mbe utd Seasonable

'or Ladies, Getitlemen and Familles, at lo*
wices.

Call and Examine
l'his tock. all also the stock ot Shoes,
l108, Bloys and Mens Clothing, Iardwart,
deflicines, Perfuinery, Dooks, 'apor.
ng. &o.

MoMASTER & BRICE
HIOTEL 1AVEGE.

FLUTING IRON3.

The Patentu Comdobt d 1

:nimonthingi1on, for sale tiy
oct 10 .\)eS [It & tl(E

NEW FALL
AND

WINTER GOODS,
AT

I 0. BOAG'S.
For a full an.i complete stook of

)ry Goods, Doamestios, &c., call on J.
3. BOAG.
Notions and Fancy Goods in greatoriety at J. 0. BOAG'S on the oor-

icr.

Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, Hibbons,lowers, &c., latest novelties of the
cason, at J. O. BOAG'S.
For Boots, Shoes, fiats, Caps, Cloth.

ng, Trunks, Furs, Shawls, Blankota,cu., call on J. 0. BOAG.
Full stock of Groceries, Crockory,

l'in and Woodeniware, alwas oun hand

t J. 0. BOAWG
Fruiits, Confectlonaries, Canned

ioods, Spcs Tobacco and Belgare as
hocap as thte cheapest, by J. 0.
B3OAG- oct 1

ESTABUSHED 1859.

Sler Waelges, al
ntyleot, Olockp, all gjntalities, lain Jewolty,
'ius andl Juttonsa. 1 4lkarata fine: Plaits atidFancy (old Rlings1 18. karats 60 atad
spec't acles, a fine asltorlment,
All goods warranted as represetlted.
All work done ino a workaitatko tl)an-iet', and warranned.
No cha~rge for looking. Come and see

noe, will take pilsure .islowing my

Thlanokful for past fa~vors, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same.

Seoiendo door from Col. Ition's Office.
sept20 ________

Chirsl I Chairs !
NOITll lli lot of "Gcorgia Chairs, man-

11 uraoturedl to o'der for us, of a very au-
lperier qualy aha fitih. btzr ternism are

)ositive.ly Cash, and~we hope none will ex-poet uts to seho on credIt. We cannot do it
it otur presenot low pricca. Our pronits are
very abort. We thuis call special attention
o one termst lhnt our friends smay not be

>tfendedor when we demand the money for
.nr goods. We invIte all to prio6'otir oodd
beftoro' they buty.

aug 22 MefNT'lRtisT
Exectoers Sale of Rl EstIY rirtue of authority given to me byIthe last Will otf tobert lirice, Senior,
le'.ced. I will sell at public outcry to thehighest buslder, before the Court Ilonse

lorin Winhabtooro, at 12 o'clnck, on Mon-
lfny tho 2nd day of Decenmber next, ffee
i'ract. of Land known as the ''Thompson
P'lace" containing
301 1.-2 .AOIES,
nore or l-ss, situate on or near the dlivid-
tg line hetseen the Connties of Fairfiekd
ind Chester-the said trct of Innd lis .ott inyriginal woods, anid is bounided toy la.:ds
oelonging to Itobt. C. Clownoey. Joi~n
Clarke and others.

Tano~ts or 8ur..-One third of the. prir,ahntwo monotey to be piid in cash on dlay of

salP. The balanC2 on credit of i ijle

months with interest lr~u t(,of 'eg1.doba eeccred by the bond of the purchaser,

with good personal uccnriiy, and ca morp.-

gage of t ho premises - ldt. Ircbaserg Ao

pay for all necessary papera.

Ex'or of lastWill of Rlobi, iot,. doqage4novt36..x2
Admuinist'ator's, Ntice7

the undersigned ori ot; for il da el

lanuary, 1878.
JOH!N ff. CATIICART, Adm's.

nOV 13.xim1

W. D. LOVE & CO.,
Desire announce to their Friends an.

Patrons that they have moved into their

LARGE and ELEGANT STORE
Corner Main and Plain Srece,

tJder 1he Wheeler Mouse.
Where they havq opened their ImmenseStock of

New and Desirable Goods,
Seleoted with Great Care and

Comprising the Best Mlakes of Goode
To be found in

Domestic or Foreign Markets,
'o blIdh We Iqlvito the affontion of ti

the iabitants of Fuirflold County as else.
where. t'eeling qosured that, we can fur.
With them with better 00008 at Less 1ricoes
thad any house in 8tth Carolina, is ourugo(ck is of the best uality of GOOS.
Samples seht on application by mail. We

have a beautiful line of Alourning Goods.
Mlr. W. ,. AIRANTH, of Kershaw, is

now in our employ, as well as Mr. BELTON
(IOtCNA, both of these gentlemen would
be pleased to see thuir tlairfield friends at
the GRAND CekItAL DBY GOODS
ES1TAII81MENTof

Wns. D. LOVE&& CO.,
W. D. Lovs, Columabia, 8. C.
). iB. McCnasay, 1 oct 29-8m

The State of South Carolia.
COUNTY OF IAIRFIELD-COURT OF

COMMON 1PLEA16.
Iatld Wills, Executor of Will 6f MargaretWatt, deceased, and $tSeon Gibson,1laintiff, agatibot Chappe1o 0. Trapp.Administratdr of Estato of Clristinn
Cook, deceased, bMary Trapp, Martian
Ch pell, Georgo 8. Chappell, William
L. Chnppell. Thompson Chappell. MaryChappell. hMarlha hinyo and her husband
Phillip R. Mayo, Sarah Chappell, hlnr
tlia Paulling and her husband Edward It.
Paullipg. Christiana 8. Turnipseed,MArv ttiith and her httsband Ira T.
.m ith. Defendants-Copy Stinmons,

To the fp9M6 nts above Named
Y u ardlireby sumotoned aud voquired
it-.qiey !0e complaint in thid aetion.
!,gh Is Al4' ist .t ofiloe of the Clerk o

' .inmuth lesp"for the said County, and
.1,19t'e4 opy of 7onr answer to the said

on the subucribers At their offlce,Nd. 6, L~w. Hange, Winnsboro, South(urolins, 1ithin twenty days After Ihoser.vi0eroeiheof, oieolsave of the day of sneh
sekyloie; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid, the
olsaintiff in this action will apply to tie
Court for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.
Dated Gth July. 1872.

hMcCAN'IS & DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's Attornoys.

To the defendants, William L. Chappelland Christ ians 8. Iurnipseed :

Take notice that the foregoing is a copyof (lie surpmons in this action and that the
complaint herein was filed iu the ollicoe of
the Clerk of Court of Common 'lens
for Fairfield County, in the Rtae of Bouth
Carolina, on the 'ith July, 1872.

AIcCANTS & DOUG LASP,
not 28-x I'lainltift's Attorneys.

Sheriff's Saless
John A. Ilinnant and wife, and Miary Wil.

linghain, against James Willingham and
others,
In pursuathec of an ordler of ie Coura

of Probate made In the above stated case. I
wi'. offer for sale at public auetion to th-e
hIughaet bitdder, before the Coutrt lioni.
dqorin Wihnsboro, Within the legal haoure
of sale on the firat. Mianday in Ijecembe,
necxt, the following des'cribed property, hi
wit:
A it'net of landl, lying, being and situante

in theo Couttuy of Pairficld, in the State
of Soiu'h Carolinia, on Little illver, con
tainaing Five ifundred Acroe, tnoro or les.,
and boitandedi by lands of Mrs. Graddick.Mirs. Steele, hands belottgi gto the estate
of .1. Gi. ltabb, 1944 et Slas Itnf' and
Josepsh Glbso~n.

Terms of Safe.
Otte halt of the purchase money to be

poaddin cash,, for a balance a otedit of
twelte tilenths with interest thereon from
the day of sale, the ptrmdhaser to give hin
bond with a mntrgage of the premises, and
to pay for all tnecessary papers.

L. W. D)L VALL, S. F, C.
Bhot'iff's fflice.

Wirinlbor6, Nov. 7, 1872.
noer_--tlx2

8heriff 's Saless.
Statte of Sotith Carolina.
County O1' 14' FTgID,

Willumn W. Stokes. Richard N. McMaster,
against Museo W. Boulware.
In trsuance of an order of the Court,

made in the ,.bore stated'ease, I will offer
foi gala at public suetioen,- to the highest
bidde, beforo Jhe, Court Houeo door in
Win iboro within the -legal hours of sale
on the first Monday in December next, the
following described property, to wit

All that piece, parcel or tract of land.
lying, being and situate in the County of

raifield nd State of. South Carolina, on
,tiae south side of the road leading from the
town of Winnsboro to Rocky Mount, con
tainuing Two Ihundred and. Fifty Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of .J
E. Caldwell, of lichard N. Moataster, or
8allie M. ltobertsona, and lands belonged 'o
the estate of' Rihardl N, Gnydeo, deo'td.

er*mn of Sale.
One third vash', for the balance on a credi

it of one and two years, with interest from
day of sale, the purchaser to give his bond
.with a mortgage of the promises, andi to
ppty for all necessary papers,

I,. W, DUVALL, 8. F. C'.
lhueriff 's Ofcej.1 inanboro. Nov. 7, 1872,

Sale ofReaI Estate.
1 Monday, the 24 day of December,Unext, in front of the Court flouse in

the t'own of Winseoro, in the ('ounty oh
Fairfield, I *111 proceed to sell at ptubhic
audtined to tihe higfct bidler, thefolfowingdescribed real estate, the property of the
iteTohnMoinn y, to wit :

1st. The hous. known as the ''Crawford
Io s, with oneq aore of ground attached

'. The house known ae theo '"Fome
Pl'ce," witht necesr'y out buildingi and a

ciltal well of ware,', with Sue and on.-
hf acres, sore or lesr, attached.
'1et depgf hoown on day of sale.' The'

abdid ma b teated for atpri-vate hI tween to and the day of sale.

4gt.. far MARY McKINNtrl.
nov 18..4d

JUST RECEIVED,

I Car load Flour, including all grades,
I Car load While Wintier eedoats,
I Car load Mack Winter Seel (:.Its.
I Car load Rled itnti "..'r" St I ont1,
Mackerel, in kit-, %tier and I-I ,r

rels. Long Clear nd C. It. I' h:te 'nel -m
ed l Jacon,llam 1 i onide::f. Inil
of Sugat'. Rio nmid Jva, ard IPa -i--
Coffee, Black aml unpow Ier le.I
Citron, Currents, Ptie Apples, 'Fresh I'nitct.
es, Oysters, Lobster.), Salmon, Sirdinos
Club Fish, Sim'(dA Herring, Rye. Barley,
Clover, Orchard, Timnolhy and Blue Grams
Seed.

or

D. R. Flenniken.
nov 9

BARGAINS.
'-0- --

A lot of Cuba lolasses, which we will
sell at cost by one or mure barrels

ALSO,

Laid and 1lBacon, Coffee, Toa and Sgar.

Hardware.
Ax'es, Wagon 'yre. PHough Steel, Plow

Lay Iron, 8uperior Pad Lochs and Stook
Lock.s, Twino D)ouble Ilarrel Gunf, Pie
101- in great vatr iety. All of which will be
sold low for ensh.

O. R. Thomslpson.
nov 14

THIRD

LARGE STOCK,

V'c are now receiving our

third supply of Gunera Mer-

ferred ill

WINNSBORO',
Northi Calrolin111 etuciory.
100 pieces Alner~dica P'i ipt

Another assForil~tmen of those
4-4 G retones.

A large stock of' fresh Dress
Goods, snech als Alapacas, Dec-
laines, R~eps, P~opdlns, Chinese
Silks, &c.

Bo000 pairs new Shoe4 and
Boot. R clc we WAR-

RANT1 our Shoes free fromWOOD) and PAP.'ER.
A full stock of Crockery re-

ceivedi fromn Trenton Factory-
cheaper than ever.

We particularly invite the
attention of tihe ladies to our
Gener'al Stock. Satisfaction
guiaranteed(.
LADD BROS & 110.

nov 13

At Private Sale,
S TilE well-known three

story. brick resiudence on
*Mn in or Congries Street,,neat to corner of Liberi y Street, contain-

ing twelve uprIght I roomis. For particu-luars apply to thec underaigned.
june T7 DelIOSE EorLESTON.

BO007 AND SHroE
ifAvlNG procured the

., ery heat Mechanies in
the country, I feel war-
ranted in salyinig that I
can furnish as neat TBOT
or SiloH ns any Shop
in tho Sotuth. All worh

warranted to give satistnamtion, My Shop
is next door to F. (icrig's Sadrdlory.-

miar 19 8i. M. GILBERT.

Awls, Bristles,Q9ELAT, Boot Trees, CrimpingI Bord, wlHndles, Resps. Shoe
ThreadJ, Tacks, & j'uet receivedl by

feb !'
M- T.TYllL' & ('.0

USTRECLIVIli(
2T

BACOT A CO.,

I Car load (700 bushels) irime
White Seed Oae.

A100,

300 Bushels TenneeSeed Whoa$
10 Barrels Irish Potatoes for $able

Use.

5 Boxes "Eonra Cream" Mhes.,
25 Quarter boxes new Layer RaI.

sins.

2 Barrels new hulled Buckwheat.
Pure Leaf Lard In 1o and 35 b.

cans.
I Tierce Carolina Rice.
100 Bushels Bolted Meal,
I Tierso Charleston Grist.
.lame, Tongues and Breakfast

Strips.
4Aam,

A full assortment of Doot# andShoes, all of which will be sold atlow figures for the CASH.
nOV N

FRESH ARRIVUbse
4T~

B~DA-'ri &u B~iOd

I Car load Augusta Flour, assoted,
1 Car load Salt,

1 Car load Sed Oat.,
100 Dushel. Meal,

1 Tierce Carolina ItIes,
I Tieroe Canvassed Ham.,
i llkduintights yrop,
8 Cases Shoes,

1S DibI.. and Iladr. Suat, eUbotted.
(Colre, Chseee, Cotton Yatbs, Woode.ta
'..'a.1'e linsting and liide Powder,

I . (andles, Petroleum, Well Dope,
uckets, llagglng and Ties, Toeug

..on. Japan abd Gunpowder Teas.

Our (ounters and Shelves.
RE~now ocoupied with s large and gen-.1 oral at ook, to which the. inspeopaon ofi'ur friends and castomers are tesprotfullyaivited.
The lidls deopartment, including Mil.

ner~y and Droas 0 oods. Deed not be Itemised
as we anticipate that it will please the
rashionable and fastIdious. No pain. havebeen, spaed to make it so, and It is cheer.
lully and confidently submitted to their de-.cliio andi taales. Of Staple Good. and
Men's Wearing Materl.., thers is a goodvariety at reasonable prioes;- Of Ladies and
Gentlemens Shoes, the supply is fill. Also
a very general htooJr of GeeerIes, as welt
nu of Tinware, Crookery, Qissswere uadWoodenwaro. The long catelogue:j whichis ombraced in our purehasse cadnor! beitimised, so when you are needing anymeorolband ize, call and esquire.

oct 15 p. LAUDED4L.
REMOVAL.

DAVIDSON 400.,

TO TBsIs

:T30zw ElTO2|J3,

Opposite D. EAUSuddaip
st la


